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Slvu  L- Newt*. governor 
a.JLAlfetpiuitU M fcf'

jftfiriKtlii, treMurer 
i auditor

tin rooster*, threw gpr hats &  :$te|if you are a cheerful soul, 
rin$, *ad yelled aunelyes hoarse.Them who hqldeth the <QUgWUIB{K 

_ i i t t f i H i L  Jbc ^ s ^  jKiliers b y
■ the nape o f  th« fteckAfid the Dem

ocrats by the hair- Thou art mas
ter o l the situation. Thou art 
mighty in strength. Whatever

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
J.ew L. Oallowny judge, Virginia City 
J. P Poindexter judge, Dillon

A. Hszelbaker clerk of court, Dillon

OOUNTY OFjFjlCERS 
O. c , Qoeman, ehertff 
Jehu S Baker, clerk 
ytnsur L, Hadcon, treasurer 
Nottaiaa E. Holden, assessor 
Henry 0. Rodgers, attorned 
U. E. Ober, surveyor ' ' '
Win. T. Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Road. supt. public instruction 
L. C, Ford, Lima, coroner

I^CttlWgh vfe* M  hilts 
y w ;You can state lAeatteute Sffuar,

Pat you cannot do much iatustoog 
When the boat begins to  ted!.

WISDOM TOWNSjHIP 
George Woodworth, justice of peace 
A T Barry, juatiee of (he peace 
W. J. Tope, deputy aherltT

No Need Of It

The Virginia City Madisonian 
truthfully says: “ A third party 
jnovemetit is unnecessary and with- 
'put excuse. It is not based upon 
(principle, but upon selfish ambition 
and personal hatred. It is not 
Started with the ultimate view of 
the greatest good for the greatest 
number, but to keep in the lime
light a lot of old-time politicians 
who have become discredited in 
fx)th parties. The bigotry, the 
trickery and the demagoguery ©f 
the bell sheep of the flock repres? 
ent8 the sole reason for the rrioye- 
ment.

The Occasional Advertiseri K > L . . .ii

If the money that is spent every 
year by “ occasional” advertisers 
were added up it would be found 
fo amount to a large sum. By ‘ 'oc
casional”  advertising we mean the 
ûse of space at irregular periods in 

your newspaper. Local publicity 
Is often done this way under the 
excuse of helping the paper, but 
the'real reason, if the advertiser 
could be got to admit it, is that he 
is half-hearted about the matter. 
He partly looks upon advertising 
as a luxury anyhow, and so curtails 
his expenditure on it to the lowest 
limit.

Although the retailer may re
gard publicity as a luxury, it yet 
Seems to be a dream on his part 
that one day he will make some 
real success and a handsome for
tune through advertising. Indeed, 
deep down in all retailers’ hearts, 
is aTeelj'ng that money can posi
tively be made through advertising. 
They know that huge fortunes 
hav| been and are being piled up 
with the aid of this limitless force, 
and tkey have secret hopes that 
one day they also may strike the 
foyal road to success. If they but 
knew it that road fees straight and 
plain before every retailer in the 
country if he woflld only open his 
eyes to see it.

Jofej Wariamaker, the great New 
York and Philadelphia retail rrier- 
chant, on one occasion said: " Ad
vertising doesn't jerk; it paBs.”  
it  begins very gently at first, bat 
{h tp& l is steady. It is Hkened to 
a team polling a heavy k *d , while 
OMs-HaH the force in steady effort 
w&start and keep:

Here is  sofatioe »  a  
effort The

thou wiliest, that comes to pass 
Midst the raging of thine enemies 
thou attest calm and serene. The 
bowlings o f Taft and LaFolette and 
of the Soetbern potititiAfts disturb* 
eth th ee 'n ot. Let the heathen 
rage. Did they not vote for thee? 
Did they not speak for thee ? Yea, 
and vouched for thee. Thou, most 
gracious master, art part of handi
work. Must the court read the 
law to the people? Not if the peo
ple knows itself. Why kick against 
the pricks? Why this wail and 
lamentation throughout the land ? 
Why this gnashing of teeth?

Blessed are they that do thy 
will for they shall have tfie pleasure 
of worshiping thee.

Most gracious master, we bow 
down to thee.

We are thy moose meat.
We succumb.
We have been succumbing for a 

long time.
Thou art about all we have left 

and we don’t want to give thee up
We love thee.
We adore thee,
We worship thee.
We dote upon thee.
Thou art all right.
Thou art a bull moose.
Thou art all right because thou 

art a bull moose.
Can a bull moose do Wrong? Oh, 

fio.
Thou canst knock Taft skyward 

find it is all right.
For thou art Roosevelt.
For thou art a moose.
We are mooses.
We sing thy praises.
We thank thee for being our 

president.
We thank thee for denouncing 

Taft. ’ .
We thank tjiee for befriending 

Joe Dixon and Bill Flinp.
1 We thank thee for having breath 
epough left to thank thee.

When Root comes into town 
sock it fo him.

What business had he and his 
ilk coming to Chicago and scaring 
the poor delegates with their bushy 
hair anjjl hungry looks?

Put them in jail.
Fine ’em.
Work them on the rock fiile.
Let ’em know "there is a God in 

Israel,”  and his name is Teddy.
Most adorable master, we don’t 

know what thou wilt do next, but 
we indorse it now.

That’s what we are here for.
That's the creed of the Moose 

party.

Now take us under thy political 
wing, or lay us down in the mire 
of.thy wrath and walk on ‘ us, as 
suits thee best.

It is all the same to us.

Send Jimmy Metcalf to congress, 
or some other place back east, 
so that he might have all the free 
S p a  he desires.

We don’t care.

Thy smile is sapshfoe, but fhy 
frown everlastingly paralyzes us

W e Hke monarchies, having been 
bora under one. Long Kve King 
TeddyI

We are willing to sell oar beef 
for 3 cents a pound, weighed in 
Anacooda, and live on honfiny sod
dirt, bot we can never think of grv-
—  -  —

You can calmly shoulder woe,
And perhaps no fign of anguish 
Will your visage ever show;
You may hide aU signs of weakness 
Though your hopes are in the ditch; 
But you cannot hide your feelings 
when the boat begins to pitch-

Let the cheefsliP poets tell you ' 
To preserve a cheerful face,
And to smile at ah your troubles, 
And to never show a trace 
Of the petty griefs that fret you; 
But you’ll lose your ’self-control, 
Ancj you will not smile, I ’ll bet you, 
When the boat begins to roll.— Fx.
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People
to

without calling to inspect oar stock
Call and Be Convinced

A widower is a person who thinks 
it makes the widows mad to see 
him going arqund with a young 
girl.

Some people can tell more hap
penings of a weekvencj visit than 
others can of a worthi-encircling 
trip.

----- g— ......— ....
A western jioet sold a song,

A love song for a ham!
He may be criticised for that 

But he won't care very putch-

Every woman who moves claims 
that she cleaned the house she left 
and then had to clear* the house 
she moved into.

There is hardly anything that 
flatters a grandmother more than 
telling her you don’t believe she 
o(;e.

is

If married wights must fuss and 
jight

Ajid still kick up a hubbub, 
They should a{. least keep quiet at 

wight
Or move put to a subhub.

THE
Divide ̂ W isdom
-STAGE CO.-

- tCouaeUdfUd !*!“ •*)

We carry the United jlteiee Id til 
and offer superior accommodations 
for passenger*.' Expreee bandied 
to all points between Divide and 
Wisdom.

I Ail Or&efS...
Always
Receive
Prompt

Attention

''HM ^twx|eS”
m

Beaverhead 
County 

for Bargains

THE MONTANA M I L E  CD,

Leave Wisdom 6:$d a. m- 
Arrives Divide 3:80 p. ity- 
Leaves Divide 7:00 a. ty. 
Arrive Wisdom 6:0o p. ml

Daily Passenger Service

We connect with all Oregon Short 
Line pawenger train* at Divide 
in both directions-
Paeaenger rate* between Divide 

and Window
One Way Fare.................... .,15.00
Round Trip Fare..................19.00
Corresponding rates between inter
mediate points.

There is nothing like providing 
for all eventualities. A London 
woman informed the magistrates 
that when her husband struck her 
she sent for the police, the doctor 
and the preacher.

FOB PUBLICATION. 
(Publisher.)

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office at Missoula, Mon

tana, jkly 15, 1918. 1
Notice la hereby given that John E. Pen- 

dergast.of JucKson, Montana, wlm, on Sept. 18, 
I (Kill, made Hd Entry 9̂*8, Serial 0985 for 
n W<,  Bert to a 14, Township 5‘ S. R. 15 w. 
M, M.,has filed notice o f  Intention to make 
final five’ yearproof to establish' claim to 
theland above described before *A. B. John
son, a United States Commissioner, at Dillon, 
Montana, on the 8Hth day of Aqgust, 19)8.

Claimant names as witnesses: Anton
Japkson, of Lltlon, Montana; Berman Jack- 
son, of Dillon, Montana; Harry G. Davis, of 
Jackson, Itpntaua; 1 humus A. Pendergast, 
of Jackson^ Montana.
July 86-81 1 Josian Shull, Register.

FRANK T. BARTON
OB’

-SA L M O N , IDAHO--,
Makes prices on home-grown fruits 
put up in his own horn© and deliv
ered to consumers here. He rgfgrs 
you to Mesdames Lee {■ihaw $tnd 
W m . M ontgomery, who have u^e.d 
his products.

Strawberries canned, quar;............  85
do preserved.........................  80
do jam ................................ 80

Raspberries canned, quart............ 05
do jam...................................  70
do preserved.......................... 80

Dewberries canned, quart—  80
Gooseberries, no sugar; quart.........  40

do preserved......................... 55
do jelly................................... 75

Currants, no sugar, quart............  45
do jelly..................................  75

Pitted cherries canned, quart—  45
do preserved ......................  05

Plums canntd, quart .....................  45
do jelly..................................  05

Orabapple do ......................... 1 ■ 05
do butter, gallon..............  1 00

Plum do ...................... ,1 00
Green t.vmato rpeserves, 5-gal. lots 

per gallop .....................................1 00
PICKLES

Cucumbers in brine, gallon............. 55
Picealili, sohr or sweet, ga llon ....1 00
French chow chow, quart............  8U
Green tomatoes, sweet, 5-gallon lots

per gallon.....................................  85
Chili sauce, quart ......................... 80
Sauer kraut (barrel) per gallon—  55
ISrConsumers furnish receptacles.

References— by permission— M rs. 
W m . M ontgom ery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

MONTANADILLON
i-i Solicits a Share of Your Business t-t

Lowest Prices Consistent With Our Usun|
H IG H  Q V A L IT y

IttB OO C KliaPK ^ ^ : t 1 1 1 j t t
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* THE MINT
1

J. C. HILLTProprietor f
. i *

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS]!

Corrigan & Bradshaw
* LUMBER c o m p a n y *

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO
IDAHO YELLOW PINE

Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For 
Prices ^pd Particulars, See

H. F. BROWN WISDOM, MONT
......V >n y  i b  r:;r— ^ *— - v —  ---------------■••• — T . . !Li.

We L^ad the Way
To Better Things in Groceries and
Lower Pricey tor Life’s Necessities!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
If you are not getting the satisfaction you desye in these par
ticulars, we can render you material assistance and save you 
many a dollar. One trial is sufficient to convince you that 
our pricesj are reasonable. W e expect only a reasonable profit.

Hendriqks #  Conyne

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Publisher.)

Depurtmeirt Of.the Interior. 
tT. S. LsiW Office st Missoula. Mortasa, 

July 15, 1818. '
Notice is hereby given that John St 

Pendergast, of JackHofc Mootana. who, tm 
March 1*. HHe.xag** Desfert Entry 6tf, Nti W*0t, 
for EM SW..Sec: ll,T . I B„ K. 15, W, B. 31.. 
hut filed notice o$ Intention to make desert 
proof to establish' Claim to the land above 
described, before A.*, Johnson, a U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Mllon. Montana, on the 
Mek day of Angnst, 1918.
■ Claimant name* as witnesses: Anton
Jackson, of Dillon, Montana; Herman Jaek- 
dpn. of Mllon. Montana; Ha'jry O, Darla, of 
Jackson, Montana; Thomas A. Pendergant 
of Jackson, Montana.
Jn*y 8*-fc Joaui em u . Register.

THE
Magazine

tint rnnkm
Fact

mem ftwdustlng than
Fiction

“ M I I T M M V W U M  
U S M M T U I IT*1

'A  GREAT Conthmad Story rf AaWarlft 
•• Program which you msy begin reading at 
any time, and which wfi bold ydur interest 
forever, is running in ',f
Pbpular Mechanics 

■ Magazine
Am  .yen rending R?. Two mi^on ef year

Z S V &

M V*
_ i tnske

■ndtoop.MMiia.ntt
____  09 neees) teal bow to

Mission fBrnitgie.watilumimfti, Mann. 
magit and tH the things they lovea 

M SOTS

Ralston Montana

DILLON
FURNITURE C0„

The Big Furniture House,.

Prices based on compe
tition wltn the \yorld.

Stock complete Gener
ous treatment-

G T . PAUL. Prop

POPULAR MECHANICS CO. 
nn |T Tetolss 1 lb -------—  • ,

KICK SPIKLR
HAS LEASED

The Ldssl 
1 M  Ship

WISDOM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

T. B A R R Y . Phof’r

Clothes Gleaned*

And Pressed
Satisfaction Guaranteed

£ t t * * * * * t * t * t f * * t ^

ORR&FOILES
- G E N E R A L -

n u M A e i :
A  S p e c ia lt y  U n d e :  i

m.


